
JIKTXKNEP FROM KAtf FIUN. lu aui-por- . A Donular meetlna- - will
i'lurit I . . . . . . . .

I DroDHUlIT t IHrtil at Fli.her' nnra"THERE IS NONE JUST AS GOOD BREVITIEShouse g'inday aftTnoon. Mav 16 In Mi 1iv. win, -- ymour Hhort, pastor of mlereat of the club.
(lrac Kplwopal church, rturnd yes
terday on tht Elder from Hun Fran- - conti&t social' tehterday.claco whor he waa called as a member A FEW I EFTof tha board of Inquiry which Investi A particularly Interesting meeting of
gated the charge mad against Blah- - tha W. V., T. V. waa held yesterday

tShQ WHITE It King
Ha all th modern Improvement ball hearing and easy 'running
Wng up Tel. No. 41 and our salesman will call.. Second-han- d machine
tk.m In exchange m part payme nt on n ono. "When you got a
Whits, you get th best." A wan Mid today: i have bad a
While mmhlnt In my house M year, and It alt right yt." ' ,

TEH1I8 KA8Y-CA- KH Oil INSTALLMENTS,

op Moreland of Sacramento. In speak- - afternoon. Tht union la showing auh.
Inf of th result of tha Inquiry. Mr. lantlui growth and at all of the re- -
Bhort aald: "It waa very unfortunate! cant sessions new member have been

Nice Queen ollvea In bulk at Johnson
Bros. '

Exceptionally nice bananaa at John-
son Bros, today.

The coaatln giteamer prentlsa cam
Into port yesterday.' , ",r .; '. e

Wanted A girl to work at the Cen-

tral hotel. Call today.

, Tonlgh only Llfjuld air and wire,
leea telegraphy at Flahera'.

that tha charge ware made publlcT'and
that tha afiuir hue had ao muih notor.

enrolled. The organization la divided
In what may be termed two clubs, each

lety. It la contrary to uaag that auch with their leaders, and con twit sodals
hit! been the turn, It la dua both to th
CHitona of the rhurt-han- to the ac

are glvm by them under the direction
of their respective leadera. Theae con-tea-

are to create a friendly rivalry.
ROSS, HIGGINiS & CO.

v ACIENTB TOR CtATSOP COUNTt. '

Those fine $1.75 Lace Cur
tains are going fast, but we
have a few more left, and
they are yours for, per pair

cused that auch charge remain pri
vate. The finding of the board wilt the purpose being to add to the Inter- -
not be made public until the proper I eat In a worthy organlwitlon and In- -

A shipment of nice Pearl 'onions inauthority aeea lit to make them ao.TUB TIDES FOR MAY creaae Ita memberahlp. At the end of
a period the reaulta are Hum

bulk Just arrived. Johnson Bros.All publlnhed awunta of th Inquiry
and Ita reaulta are merely conjecture.iiw Water.

med up and the palm of victory award-t- d.

At yeaterdaa aoclal a good pro
The O. P.. A X. steamer Eider arA. M. P, M, Nothing hna ln given out by the;" fiat. ft. rived yesterday from San Francisco,h.m, $1.Q5membera of the board, who are ptediiid gram waa carried out and refresh men t

Friday 7 to eecrecy. Unleae It ihould be fouml
lOtDO
11:04

were aerved. The feature of the af10It There will be service In Grace Episproper to bring the accuaed to trial It ternoon waa the part taken In the pro
copal church this morning at 1:30may not be given out at all.11:45
o'clock."The board tonalata of pr. A. a. True- -

ceeding by Mra. Beaale Hughey of
Portland. Mrt. Hughey la an elocution
liit of merit and her work yesterday

lluh Water.
' ."

" It.
Friday T"',

Saturday , , ,
BI'NDAT . $

Monday , , ,,
Tutlay , , ,
Wednesday , ,
Thursday , ,
Friday , . . ,
flnttinliiy , ...
SUNDAY . ,
Monday , . ,
Tuesday , . ,,
Wednesday
Thuraday .

I A. M. J P. M.
h.m. flT tT.m71 ft."

rri:ini.(i"i:iiT;i
I l:4 l.l l:lt f.e
t 4:45 T.I :H e.
4 6:64 7.1 7:11 7.1
i 7:19 l.l 1:21 T.I
I 1:42 1.7 :! 7.7
7 1:11 1.110:11 7.1
1 10:61 7.1 io:M l.l
1 11:44 7.1 11:11 l.l

10 11:11 7.1...
11 0:14 1.4! 1:15 T.l
12 0:61 H.4. 1:56 7.0
11 1:14 I. II 1:14 l.l
14 1:111 1.0 1:14(1.1

0.1
IIl.l
l.l
1.0

and Dr. B. W. Tiylor of Loa Angelca,

lj 1:41 -- 0.4
8110:40 0.01
1 11:40 0.6
4 0:10 l.l!
t 1:15 M

1:44 1.4
7 1:11 l.l

4: to l.l
5:40 0.1

10 : 0,1
H 7:0-o- .l

11 7:45-0.- 1

U 1:10 9.0
Hi 1:01 0.3

Today's Weather Western Washing'

Saturday , ,
hunpaV . .
Momlny , , .
Tuesday . i .
Wednesday ,
Thuraday , ,
Friday ...
Haturday . , ,

Hl'NlMV. . .
Monday r . ,
Tuesday , . .
Wednesday!
Thursday , ,

1:11
1:6
1:67
4:60
5:40
1:13!
7:06

along thfit line waa much appreciatedDr. K. W. Clampett, the venerable J.
A. Emory, Dean 11. Uarlyn Hart. Iter. ton and Oregon Pair - and (lightlyand fervermly applauded. A vocal

warmer.
l.l
1.4
t.T
l.l

P. H. Hickman and W. A. Bokkela aolo waa rendered by little Ml Leota

This is an index to the val-
ues we are offering our cus-
tomers. Our heavy sales
prove the wisdom of such
bargains. Yours the profit.

7:42 of Ran Franclaro. Daniel Cleveland and dnughter of Doctor, Ball and Mine Jen
Iil9l ' Interview Trulllnger ft Hardest y, 433H. T. Lee of Loe Angelea, and Kev,l.l

3.41:51
nle Jeffere delighted her hearera with
a select recitation. The afternoon waa Commercial street, about your electricE. T. Hlmpnon and myaelf from Oregon

al work."profitably and entertainingly apent andDr. True waa elected preaident and I
waa elected aecretcry of th board; Thu the ladlea were delighted throughoutr The regular meeting of the wentrslaeaalona were held In the Occident ho by the pleaauiit time they bad together. Labor council will be held flu eveningtel, and luated from Wedneaday until

at Labor hall!Friday at midnight. NO SALE FOn HIS CATTLE.
While In Ban Pram-tw- I met Mine

The steamer Despatch arrived In ye.Mnybelit Toung. who la atudylng a A dairyman at Bkamckawa, who IsTHE COMING MAN Sfce A; DUNBAR CO.terday from San Francisco aud proa nurae In St. Lukea hnapltal. She going out of buainexa complain thru
ceedel up the river.seemed well and happy. Also Frank

Wondey, who la In the employ of the
he cannot And purchasers for bis cows,
saye the Oregonlan. He aaya that us-

ually there are no cows to be bought
at thla time of the year, but this spring

" For Rent Three nicely furnished
American Wire works, who waa once

rooms for housekeeping. Apply at Oc
with W. T. ScbJehe In Aetortu. H. T.

cident barber shop.t litre seems to be no demand for them,Crosby, chief clerk In the adjutantGOCD
so he Imagines that everyone must begeneral's office, and Carl Knutaen

The steamer Elmore left out for Till
chief clot In the United Btotes Inspec Kolng out of the business. One man

has written to him to say that his amook yesterday morning with thetor's office. Mr. and Mra. Frank DO YOU DRINKschooner Antelope in tow,tows cannot be very good at the pricesBhlclds. Charles Ring and Mrs. Writ
dnhl, formerly Mrs. Waldelgh, In Oak he asks for them. That Is a reasonable

supposition, for there Is 'arge demand Pur and wholesome ice cream, 15 cland.
a pint. Delicious ice cream soda anahere for good cows at good prices, and"Another Important meeting of which
confectionery at Tags' candy store.

I W4S also a membtr waa In progress It is not xnon that any dairymen In

week weLAST on
the superior worK-mansh- ip

of our
"Hand Tailored"
Men's Suits. '

Now permit us
to say that our

at the same time as the board of in- - section are going out or business,
The Lunish steamship PolarstJernen

TEA OR COFFEE
We have through a fortunate purchase secured a quantity of
tea that 1 equal to the 50c grade which w can ell you

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1

qulry. It waa the conference of the i nere snouid oe more In the business.
arrived In yesterday from San FrancisSeventh missionary districts of our Itwging from the prices the people of
co and later left up for Portland toml church, which Includes the Pacific Portland have beerf paying for gutter
load grain for Europe- -const. Its sessions were held In St. or late. The complainant hna not

Pauls church from Thuraday until stated why he la going out of business.
First elUenshlp paper were yesterMonday. 1 was sent by It to Ban Jose. Probably It la because he la not making

day Issued to Lars Gunderson, a nativewhere I had the pleasure of preaching money In It, and this may be because Our line of Green Roast Coffee will Interest you today. Callof Norway, and to Erick Alfred Elf--for M. D. Wilson, who waa pastor In Hm not the right kind of stock. No on ' hvlng, a notlve of Sweden.
uu bcv u. ws cuuoi uu an improvement for you

brand you have been using. Ticket given free.Astoria, when our present bluldlng was "n" ' t .Mirchase a business that
erected. In Ban Joae I also met Mrs. " " Pav

Mary Sedden daughter of Mrs. Hust Emll Pentilla came over from Grays
bay laet evening with hiRAILROAD BID LOWEST.ler, and her daughter, Mabel. Last

Humluy evening I preached In Grace son, alio I suffering with appendicitisBOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
. Salts tre Hade by Superior Tailors

The child was taken to St. Mary's hosPropoaals were opened by Majorchurch In San Francisco. FOARD . STOKES CO.
Astoria .

- - Ore.'pital for treatment.LangfUt In Portland yesterday for de"I met many old friends and enjoy-- :
ed the trip very much, although the
weather was not so narreAbtena It Is

Itverlng at Fort .Stevens 475.000 tons
more or less of atone for use In the Roslyn coal last longer, ia cleaner

and makes less trouble with stovejetty. The bids were as followhere todiy. being rather cold and
Nortwest Construction comany,raw."
rents a ton. Seattle bid, 11.02; Columbia IRON BEDS SOUND HARDStone company, $1.2S; Hale 4V Kern,CHARGED WITH INSANITY.
H.M. Thia probably means that the

Eric Jv.nlatnen. a rancher llvlnr near ruv" uuair.eu a ougoy. aAGES: 3 to
PRICE $3

20
to $20

of UP the ,rivw nd lmW theOlney. made an Indication symptoms
But they are the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest

. bedstead you can use. We now sell them as low a .... $2.50yesterday which his neighbors dlag.
nosed an Indicative of mental lapse,

track of the A. A C. road, which will

transport It to the Jetty. This will
make traffic lively on the railroad and
will be of much more local benefit than

and Erik waa forthwith deprived of his

and chimney flue than any other coal
on the market." George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1J11.

v

The sightly residence of J: E. Hlg-gin- g

1 taking on a new appearance
with 'the addltbn of new rooms and
roof, with more gables and other orn-

amental and useful features.

Today Is the anniversary of the open-

ing of the World's Columbian exposit-
ion In Chicago 10 year ago and of tha
tlse of Dewey by the sinking of the

Spanish fleet in Manila bay five years
ago.

From present indication every seat
will be taken by tonight for the liquid

liberty, bound hand and foot, hauled
the water transportation of former

xWe have a suprlua of our spring Carpets, Linoleum and
Matting. To reduce stock we will sell at price which aU can afford.
Brat qualities and style. Buy quickly. .

to town In a wagon and delivered to
years.Sheriff Llivllle. His captors were

Fred Watson and P. O. Wage, who
TLUMBERS' DEMANDS GRANTED.HE R MAN WIS E were glad to get rid of their charge at

ItiA CAiintir luiBtllrt. Ii nrlnnnur la a.... ,
"c "W'WIUO HUM...M.lla Ilk Tnl.tnl" H. H. ZAPF - The Houselurnisher...... ...... .&fQ Reliable Clothier and Hatter

union an eight-ho- ur day. the new rerhi. ev" which all ausoected nwn 630-433- 4 COMMERCIAL STREET J
lish. but statjs hat Fred Olaen. the "'" wr some ,.me air entertainment. Many funny feats

will be performed with it and each onem.- .- m.M,. i. in,fa him in " " mucn aiscuasion 44)4)44)444)44V4444)4t4f ),....v....H ...v.v.v I . .. , thoroughly explained. Seat 75 and 50
the sum of $11. a balance due on the u' " """"r "u " Bever3

niaailnna thai ttinnoaAAlntinH iIaaMaJ cents; children 35c.

The Best Restaurant Iffiesoda foun- - ti in ,i mtkiA .iv. w- - nln ,..im. M Pu' lnt By doing so aImprove your flower and vegetableMeet me at Hoefler's
tain. Master Fish Warden H. E. Van Du- -striKe nas promDiy rxen averted asa counter ilalm. And they do say that

the Indications were that the union sen returned from a business trip to
The Dalles and Celllo last evening, t'p--

bold, bad Erik threatened to take th
would have held out for its demand.for Wyoming I PalaceBend In your orders

coal. 8. lJImore A Co.
life of Mr. Olaen.- And Erik avers a
similar Intention on the part of his

Refular Meals. 25 Cents
Sunday Diallers' a Specialty
Everytnin the Market Affords

river wheels have had an unprecedent-
ed run for the opening of the' seasonOCT THE CABLE.would-b- e victim. As hearsay doea not
until a few day ago. 'S '"" t

count the man with the whiskers will, Fishermen; Dixie Queen, In a.

palls, 40 cents. P. A. Trulllngnr. The steamer South Portland arrivedhave a' hearng before County Judge

gardens with bone, or land plaster, fer-
tiliser, for sale by Johnson Bros,

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Yokohama Bnaaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan,

Yon will always find the best 15c

mi'ftl In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. 611 Commercial street -

Dr. Nellie 3. Vernon has recently lo-

cated permanently In Astoria for the

CafeOscar Vnsitalo died April IS In theIn yesterday morning from San FraTronchard today. Meantime, he Is tell Palace Catering Company IBIX ing his troubles to Mattl Jarvl, Frank cIsco. and a little later nroceeded on

up to Portland. Last Sunday morning
Thi swellcst shop In the city,

artists at the Pula:e baths. Ualsteud and a. few other new ac

asylum for the insane at Salem, hav-

ing been committed from here Novem-
ber 3, 1893. A letter was received yes-

terday by County : Judge Trenchard

4Aj)444jj)44the Bteamer waa driven by a gale Into
quaintances. Drake bay and while there her an.

from Superintendent Calbraith to thatrhor became foul of the government
cable.' It w-- found necessary by herM CUEA-FOn- D CO. GETS VERDICT. effect.
officers to out the cable before thepurpose of practicing medicine and has

Four barbers at the Occ-
ident. Tou don't have to wait.

There la nothing more dainty among
toilet waters than Blue Violet. I
have It In bulk. Half pint 75c. Char-le-a

Rogers, druggist.

The Jury In the case of the McCrea- -
vessel coud be freed and this waa done.secured offices over Griffin's book store A. Morser. was arrested yesterday

Ford company vs. Wells, Fargo & Co. for stealing a small sum from the cashwhere she can be found from 10 to 12
in Justice Goodman' court returned i

TEAMSTERS GAIN CONCESSIONS.a. m. and 1:10 to I p. m. ' register of the Popular restaurant,
a verdict at io: Mai evening, award where he hnd been employed a wait

UPHOLSTERING
.....

v " Bring Your Orders to the -

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
..... ' rl'. - .'

....' : '

Everything for tho House. T .'
j

..
v New Store at 504-50- 6 Bond Street '

ing the plaintiff 1100 damages. The A Joint neetlng of the Teamsters' er. He was later released a the pro-

prietor, who had been reimbursed, deumoum auea ior w unlon and repre,entaUves of the Prael
occupied the time of the court from & CooR TraMfer comp,ny and the
10 a. m. until a verdict waa reached. Sh(irm.n Transfer tomnanv waa held

clined to prosecute. '

CLOSING OUT ine jurymen were itarry imiipi, v. iit nltrht. for the ournose of flnallv The preliminary hearing of Albert
deciding on pending demands of the
employes. The meeting was perfectly

Smith, arrested for stealing a revolv-

er, ia set for 10 o'clock this morning
In the court of the justice of the peace.
He waa arraign1! yesterday on Infor

harmonious and the regulations asked
for by the men were not deemed un-

reasonable and were granted In detail. Adams Henning'sen

E. Johnson, Captain Gus Fisher and
Leander Lebeck. J. M. Hughes was

attorney for the plaintiff and C. R.
Thompson represented the express com-

pany; The damag sustained by the
McCrea-For-d company waa to photo-

graph negatives, and occurred In va-

rious shipments between Astoria and
Portland during the past two years.

mation charging him with larceny from
a dwelling. .

' " - y
INITIATED THIRTY MEMBERS.

A creditable display ia seen- - In the
The Fish Handlers' union held a rous corner window of the Foard & Stokes

ing meeting In Labor hall lust evening HOTEL POR TLAN D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

Oil r stock of framed and nnf rained pictures. j;

in the art line will be sacrificed. Onr
etock ot paintings includes ;

Oil Paintings, Water Colors

and copies of famous pictures by 6mhient artists.
Every picture must be sold out as we need the

. room for other goods.

company' store, In which a handsome
effect I obtained by the artistic ar13 A SURE GO. at which SO new membera were admit
rangement of all kinds and varieties of
cakes, cookies and crackers. In the

ted.- Resolutions were adopted for the
payment of a benefit to members In case
ot an accident which may be nustained

PORTLAND, OREGON
midst of which some of the rare edi

In the future by them. bilities caninus, palms, bearing peren- -

Ths-Coffe- e club proposition Is meet-

ing with very goad success. It haa now

reached the stnge where the subscrip-
tion paper Is presented and the pub-
lic gets a chance to say something. A

number have ttlreody signed for neat
sums and Mr. Crane says there will be

nlel dog biscuit.
Laughable experiments tonight with

liquid air, beefsteak, vegetables, etc. Tha long looked for tinplate Is now
Sjfeel will be melted at the same time

The last Issue! of the I Ice Is formed and In the same dish.no fall to It.
beginning to show up at the canneries,
and none too soon, considering that
It la about two months late, and that

NEW ZEAUND FIRE INSDRANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
; .

t
W. P. THOMAS, MgrC San Francisco.

ONLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

Coast Mall tontalni an account of a I Come and see high class entertainment
day's work In the club established in I and Iwlp a good cause the Astoria a run of salmon might chance to Ap

c, a r, '.,- a r , a, ! v

CE1ARLES ILL0RN S SON
590-59- 2 Commercial St.

Marahfield In which f0 were raised high school laboratory. pear at any time. The Co-O- pe rativ
for the club by a few young ladles cannery received one car yesterday and

Subscribe for The Morning Aator Ia-n- the Packor two, and several cars werewho presided at Its lunch counter for
the day and attracted their friends to It Is full of news, and worth th price. reported a passing Pasco.


